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MURDER IS HAMILTON.
Oa Tuesday, October 10, » young men 

named Francis D. Aldon, of Davenport, 
low*, arrived at the 8k Nicholas hotel, Ham- 
iltOD, and afterwards visited several liquor 
saloons, finally becoming intoxicated. His 
strange actions attracted the attention of 
John Jefferson, night watchman, who endea
voured to induce Dim to return to his hôtel. 
Aldon then accused Jefferson of robbing him, 
and shortly after tired seven shots at the nu-

The following report of the second exami-

Trial of James McQuillan far MIME LOU El MIESThursday, Oct 18, 1876.We describe a method of growing
PIB8T DAT.

The Ontario Baptist Conference opened 
Monday, Ook 16th, in the Lecture room of 
Jarvis street Baptist church. The attend
ance of clergymen and others was large.

W. H. For-

ne aewnce a Biuuivu a-----o------
radish which we have practised for several 
years. Eirly in spring prépaie a bed—a 
email bed or border is enough for a family— 
by dinging and enriching it as deeply as it 
can bê mu ted wish a hj-ado. Then selee 
smooth roots the sise of one’s finger and foe. 
or five inches long and plant these a foot 
apart in-rows, leaving the crown an inch be
low the surface. Keep e’ean and the nex. 
soring this bed will yield root* that will be 
tender and entirely free from the woody na
ture of old roots.—Detroit Tribune.

A cheap and easy mode of protecting 
house plants in cold weather, and one, too. 
which has proved effectual aa far aa tried, 
except where the house is very cold or the 
weather extremely severe, is to place the 
p’ante »t night, before the room has become 
cool, in a compact form on the floor er table 
and then encircle them with a stiff board 
paoer, such as is used for building purpose», 
of sufficient width to inclose the plants 
making a top of the same material, or cover 
Log with carpets or blankets, or both ; Mao, 
laying cloths around the lower edge of the 
neper. Shielded in this way, the plant* 
will go through unharmed, when water 
freezes in thé room outside. - Sural Horn*.

Prof. L. B. Arnold, in the New 
TritmM, m»de • rtatement which » ctrtaid) 
very important to .11 who hope to profit hi 
milk production. It w«, in eubrtrace, th. 
when , cow ,, fre.h her flow of 
kept up by judicious feeding, hot thit if 
this i, neglected from ray crate until the 
yield becomes .null, it cannot ,be ,e0°?°“1.' 
Lily rnitta egtin to the enghnU 
until she is once more fresh. This, cer- 
tainlv, is rational ; and hence if a farmer is 
not watchful to maintain his advantage, he 
wül lose by it much more than to be negli 
gent »t • later period ; still, the best way » 
to feed judiciously all the time. - National 
Live Stock Journal

We had supposed that this question of 
whether potatoes ever do become mixed by 
either growing in the same field or hill bad 
long ago been settled in the negative. Oi 
course we know that there are firmer* who 
still adhere to their settled belief that po 
tatoes do frequently mix in the hill and 
wheat turn to chess ; but it is seldom now
adays that a man of intelligence, who has 
given these subjects careful consideration 
and examination will stend up and declare 
his faith in either. But it seems to be very 
difficult to eradicate prejudice or the m- 
«nonce of eraty training ont of tta human 
cranium, mid ,1 though f.w muj tataram 
lucky oigne, .till they tad. little rather «e 
the new moon over their right shoulder 
than over the left.—Moorde RoruL

It era. well the cnkUm ihould have air and 
exercise during the day, bat by tearing time 
out at night they irat a grant quantity of 
milk. The air in the night was very much

Killing his Wife.
,t it ho had not rtra

highest «location which **•« 
Education and religion were the 
d£ars of the State. The necerei 
taa^hinp of religion in the schools I
ran* xraiT ODDOSed foT VaTlOUS TOM aecthn*oppu^it becauee theyd, 
religion. Another raotmu oM" 
eaoie they raw praotioal difficult 
way of introducing it into our ao 
looked upon it - not being a new
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By Telegraph from Our Own Correspondent!
Belleville, Ook " ' —!-

James McQuillan wai 
murder of his wife, 
in the Township of ]
14th May lask

Mr. R M. Britton, --------- ---
case for the Crown, and Hon. L. Wall- 
bridge, Q.C., defended the prisoner.

The evidence taken showed that the 
parties had separated after some fear years

SHRahSt'for the EKF ^conBumiJtiv^de
The nhair was occupied by lt«
ter.

The-proceedings were opened by the sing
ing of a hymn, and prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Goodspeed.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Fyfe, a committee 
of three was appointed ta propose a perma
nent chairman. The committee was com
posed of Rev. Dr. Fyfe, Rev. Dr. Castle, and
Reit was decided to discuss the subject of

Ann McQuillan, tour quiet: barrel
■active at hue rates.

iPJflr. tdindiancom. In leas abuncby Count La Grange's b. c. Cham- 

lu, franger «ram.

invested in mortgages 
r thus received. Depositork.A .» — m_

fortunate man, who has since died.
The following report of the second exami

nation of the prisoner gives the facts of the

Leopold Levi, sworn - Live at No. 29 
York street ; I am a clothier ; remember 
the evening of Tuesday, the night Jefferson 
was shot ; saw the prisoner that evening ; 
saw him as he pasted my store about nine 
minutes to one ; heard Jefferson ad vising him 
to go home, and I heard the prisoner say, 
“ Give me my checks, yon damned thief f 
that was all I heard till I heard the firing ; 
this was in about ten or fifteen minutes ; 1 
can swear that there were six- shots fired ; 
they were in rapid succession. After the 
shooting I got ud and looked out of my 
window ; I heard a voice shouting “say,
“ murder,” and “ thief I thflk it was 
the prisoner ; I saw him coming from the 
direction in which the shooting had taken 
place ; I heard my neighbour Hammond 
apeak to him ; Hammond asked him who 
was shot!” The prisoner answered back, 
“I shot at a man, he is a thief and a mur
derer-he stole my checks.” When he said 
this he stood between my place and Ham
mond’s. He asked then how « 
the police station : Hammond told him that 
if he kept on “hollering” like that he would 
soon see a policeman ; both Hammond and 
I then got up and went out ; I “w tho 
prisoner at the corner of Park and York 
streets in the company of Sergk MoMenemy, 
Mr. Jeffrey, another night watchman, and a 
young man ; Jefferson spoke in a polite tone 
to the prisoner ; the prisoner replied in a 
rough, treacherous tone ; I did not hear any 
knocking.

Andrew Hammond, sworn—Keep a cigar 
store-ut No. 31 York street ; I remember 
the morning of the 11th October ; heard 
people talking under my window ; heard one 
man say, “ I want my checks, I want my 
baggage heard Jefferson reply, “I 
haven’t got your checks nor your baggage ; 
prisoner kept on repeating, “I want my 
checks, I want my baggage f ** spoke in 
a quarrelsome tone ; JeSe*» told him m 
a kindly way that he had better go home, 
and not make a noise on the'street, or he 
would get himself into trouble ; shortly I 
heard them pass my door going westward ; 
then I heard prisoner say, ** G -d d - n you, 
I want my checks in a quarter of a min
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tb. murdra, owing to ill-treatment ta th, 
hrabraid, who alleged u th. ooraeof hiidui. ■s. Much of the English:

The instalments required to pay a Loan of :taken by Mr.
Ut. to hi. w5ith.t .h. tad ta-ltcfed : 
him bj onioning hi. clothe», ondmflaenetng 
doe. sndrate spinet him, ud ether ut. of 
.like nature. Th. priraner efter th. rapera- 
tion wut to Kingrtou, hut returned to hi. 
father’s heure on file morning of the mordra. 
Be rant hU fnthra to hi. wife, who w*
.............. ithhra sont, with » propoeition

ing together again. Her reply
„„___ ____weald meet him »t the heora
el hi. brother, ud talk ov* thtir »«hbl. 
In parauuce of tbie determination, she itart- 
ed forth, plue «grrad upon forth, meeting, 
taking with her Mr two children. On the 
wny .he wra met by bra husband, 
ud hi. brother Edninnd, the former of whom 
tamed buk with her. while the brother 
kept DO in 1 contrary direction. Thepmon- 
er .beet two hour, liter wra foand nt hu 
fithra’. hoora with the ohildran, end on 
bang raked *t différant timet b» différant 
partira where hi. wife wra, trad centra* 
diotory storira About two keura after the 
oommueion of the oriiu, the body of the 
muting womu wra found lying nrar the 
roadtide, about hslf n mile from where «he 
met her huebud, drradtully mangled, th. 
brad bring tin art ed timoet to. 
body drradfnily bruited. A

«un, or—-______ — their . straggle
with the National Church party. This idea 
was introduced in the Toronto University 
and the national Grammar and High 
Schools of Ontario, and he held that the 
secular education given in those schools 
waff the only type of education which the 
State could properly undertake to impart 
But the question arose as to whether secu
lar education was the best The majority 
of educators held that religion should al
ways accompany education. They had only 
to look across the line to see the correctness 
of that principle to-day. The State Universi
ties and High Schools in the United States 
were as nothing in number and efficiency 
when compared to the dsnominational uni
versities or academies ; and th*» tide was 
strongly in favour of increasing the facilities 
for training in those denominational schools. 
Why ? Because they were deemed better 
or the people and the country than secular . 
fschools. The rep. gentleman quoted sta
tistics to show that denominational schools 
were coming rapidly into favour 
because of the superior accommodation they 
offered for students who were obliged to 
board away from home. Why should act 
the Senate agree to hold examinations at the 
affiliated colleges whenever a sufficient num
ber of students requirdfit! Why should 
not they conceal the names of pupils who 
had sent in papers until a decieionwaa given, 
and thus prevent favouritism ! Why should 
not they offer prizes for competition w the 
affiliated colleges! Why should not some 
prominent members of the Senate be ap
pointed to visit the affiliated colleges and 
thus show their interest in them! After 
some farther interrogations with regard to 
existing abuses he proceeded to notice the 
subject of female education. In Canada the 
subject had received next to no attention at 
all Government had done a great deal for 
Canadian sons, but very little for the daugh
ters of Canada. The denominations, bow- 
erer, tad, with commendable aeti, 
endeavoured to encourage the education of 
females. What was wanted now wra an 
examination for ladies for matriculation in 
the Univeraitv. He prereed, hu opinion 
Christians, that u rehmon. bodies 
or denomination., sboufl u. til 
crara provide 1er the higher eduction 
of their children to the utmort extent 
oi their .biiity. In the Sint pUoe.' because 
denominational institutes could afford the 
best kind of education. A man whose moral 
and religious nature had been educated as 
well as his intellectual, was a better edited 
man than he whose intellect only had been 
disciplined. In the Government -schools the
x__i______u Utra*. fra f liraît- nit nil a

Baotism and its symbols.
Êev. R. Cameron, Brantford, in reference 

to Mr. Strong’s sermon on the Symbolumof 
Baptism, char so tensed it as one of the 
., _a v.A .on. knanl. Tfc occurred to

"SÜXmK1
heard. It occurred toiblest he had ever

bim that the speake. —------- —
the symbolism to humanity ecircely brought 
out the entire extent of the symbol. He 
looked upon it not so much as a symbol of 
Christ’s death and resurrection as a symbol 
of our uniting with Him..... y 1 ___ _ .  ‘  .1 fn.tl.eu uemuulro
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Trade has been rather lees active daring the 
ast week. The only business done has been 
j sorting-up. and even in this line dealers are 
nying cautiously- The goods selling are ptin-
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instrument which had been need to beat m 
the head of the unfortunate woman, the 
horror of whose death was added to by the 
fact that she was far advanced in pregancy. 
The prisoner was arrested the same Honing 
at bis father’s house, and whilst it was evi- 
dent that his ooat-sleeves had been washed, 
some blood still adhered thereto, ana on the 
oollar of his ooat was aîso. found a spot si

elusive on the point

just inch a manner the great truths pertain
ing to the death of Christ, and our entrance 
into fellowship with Him required to 
be held up before the world. And, he sup
posed, the Lord Jesus Christ, while 
thoroughly avoiding ritual by which there 
might arise great mistakes and supersti
tions, wanted to picture the great central 
ioctrinee of His gospel and to place that 
oicture in such a relation to the entrance of 
the sinner into the Christian life that it 
might frequently and almost constantly be a 
subject for his contemplation. If we had 
the thing symbolized without the symbol it 
would be ao easy to forget, but the symbol 
of Baptism, just as the Supper, was » re-
” Rev. Dr. Fyfe held that if we kept in 
mind the fact that we were all dark minded 
and ignorant by nature, we should not lose 
sight of the necessity for the symbol of 
baptism. He believed that the Jews, in 
consequence of the roles laid down by God 
with regard to personal cleanhnees on the 
part of the Israelites, had received a most 
distinct conception of holmes», and they re
sained it to this day. Cleanliness, beheld, 
was a symbol of holiness, just as Uptism 
was a symbol of our conseoration to God. If 
God had not given the symbol we should 
have had only one part of the idim, but He 
had put it so clearly that we 
oould not forget what He meant to 
do for us. A child,

Rev. Mr. MacFarlank thought there 
could be no better reason for the necessity of 
the symbol than that given in the words of 
the text “ Therefore we are buried with 
him in baptism unto death that like as 
Christ was raised from the dead to the glory

; remained quiet 1Mr. Launde, dylngi range for small lots isvoid. Holy Friar"
l steady sale at 
rable arrivalsMr. Gibson, the pro-1.300 guineas by Mr. 
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of fresh. On the street prices have risen to» tolook place at Mystic 1 red, sold et 
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Pre-rerad till.

'The evident
that he was tu-, — ,--------------
deceased, and on this the Crown relied for a
°°The chief plea of the defence was the 
alleged insanity of the prisoner, upon which 
point it was shown that he laboured under 
some strange hallucinations in regard to bis 
wife’s influence over him, and that he made 
attempts upon his life in gaol 

During the trial, which lasted about ten 
hours,the prisoner’s demeanour was perfectly 
stolid, evincing no interest whatever in the
PPAfteri*fdresses by the council and the 

charge of the Judge, the jury retired aft 7.2d 
p- m- _______ ;______________

TORONTO ITEMS.

United Kingdom. English onto have been real
ised more largely and lower retee taken, hut 
foreign Imports have fallen off considerably, 
and these have remained firm at late quota-to with the BANKRUPT SALEingatlii to 15c for smoked; pickled are un-
( Special despatch via New York to Tkt MaO.
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the agents’ and collectors' fees, and a large eash 
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a P. MALCOLM,

21826 Cayuga Iron Works, Caycga, Ont.

per 480 lbe , American terms, 25s to 35sMW we»M«sr twrao rare., T", ----J
very troubiraome, m th. nuddto of the d.y, 
he would like to nut the extti. m.rired 
rather thra rae them griloprag .bent Thte 
wee whet he did. He kept them raol end 
quiet in the middle of the d,y. Hit m-
mraka, however, referred morn eepec^lyto 
the cold sereon of the yrar.-Enghêh Farm.

'"ctotoor bee . very
over » body’, power of ubeorbmg brat. H s 
thermometer oo.hot rammer’, dxy be .x- 
ranged to the sun, it will indicate a temper- Sr.„TX,utT90 d^.; but ifth. bulb to 
blrakened with Indira ink or th. «rake of .
cradle, it will rira from 10 to 20 deg*, 
higher. The reraon 1er this to that thepol- 
tohed tnrirae of the «torn rodocto rame od the 
eon’, rxjx but the blrakraed rarfrae .brarh. 
than nil. Blue ehrariuuE bat th. bln. raya; 
red til hot th. rad ; grran rad yellow xU 
but three of their own nrare ; rad white re- 
fleet, ril the rayx The lighteetumlonrad 
ray. ere the mort banting ; therefor, light- 
coloured wrtto, but etpemxlly white, « the 
worst for irait trara llte theramraoter 
rauinrt u will rendered black by oral ter 
rises 5 degu higlmr in the .nrahine thra the 
esme instrument «upended iganet n red
brick rtrnctare of the «une thick™*; m* 
will it cool lower rt night, though lU radi- 
.ting power it inenmrad by the moreraed 
derknera of ite colour if n proper tureen be 
then employed.—Santa qf Oardamrt. _

I find no difficulty in root-grafting stone 
frutix For the pexch, plum end .prient 1 
ore the wild plum for s stock. I take up 
the seedling plum, in the autumn, bang 
careful to break off ra few of the tmnO 
fibroa. roou ra prambto. I put them m . 
cool colter, racked in exrth rad leave them 
there until I wtoh to nra them dnnng toe 
winter. When there loot, are grafted I 
keep than motet, rad do not cxprac to cold.
V r 1L___v-1____« ref tkra rarararltmar fmm

deliveries of wheat during the
During the past two or three weeks the Pacific Coast champion, for $3,000 gold. week, 50,000 to 55,000 qrs. Imports into the

■here of the Hunt Club have been mi- United Kingdom during the put week-Wheat,
teachers could scarcely hint to their pupils 
that they had a religious nature at all, and 
yet in no period of their lives were people so 
susceptible to religious expressions as 
during their early years. Secondly, the 
schools were under the strongest obligation 
to train np the children to God. He did not 
mean that the children should be taught in 
the “goody, goody” style, but Christian 
principles should be developed in them. 
Thirdly, they should guard their young people 
against imbibing error, and fourthly, denom
inational schools were desirable because the 
brat interest, of the conntty demraded them. 
He then referred to the eduertiounl work of 
the denominetioonl inetitnte rt Woodstock. 
The work hoi gone on from .top to step, rad 
the institute now prepare student, for tow, 
medicine, the minirtry, ichool touchera, eta. 
The literarv depertment bed been elpectolly 
eucceaefnL It hid «retained itoelf tor rat
teen y eras without one penny of endow
ment It Imd alto bound itoelf to fnrnuh 
the «duration for » certain number of students 
for toe minirtry. He «Haded to the necess
ity of toying ra racarato foandrtioo of edu- 
ratioo, rad held tort the inrtituto endeavour
ed to do tort. He wra sorry flirt too insti
tution wra suffering from took of income, » 
etataoi offrira which bed necessitated the 
torn of some of their beet touchera.

A hymn wra then sung. „ „ ,
In answer to » question. Rev. Dr. Fyfe 

raid lht.it wra desirable to hire the Fre- 
raretory School rad the Boptirt Univeraity 
rad Theologicri Institute together rt Wood- 
stock. He rite stated in mrewor to raoth» 
question tost the belt pirn to be adopted 
under toe drennretenoe. wra tiret which 
could be best cerried (mt He liked to see 
the denominitUm independent, rad the least 
he eronld be ntiefied with would be. pi ca
tion to raise the curriculum owe yrar.

The Chi-Ml! urged the uecereity for the 
meeting to adopt n definite plan to be told 
before the evening meeting.

In the evening n public eeraion wra held 
for the purpose of dramming the «reject 
of Education. Mr. A A. Ayer of Mnntrral
“S1 îre^raJ^Rev. Mr. Potter tod in

splendid rides after the bounds. 130.000to 185.800qrs; corn, I53.0J0 to lOWqrsformed In this city out
It is the intention of the Ontario Gwvern- S’&.’ïüAâs: lour. 80,000 to 06.000 brto Llverpool-Whert, aatra.

ibers, under the title of
rganiaatton CELEBRATEDexhibition at Philadelphia, to easier: Californian white wheat.l no now uncuiurauuu irai|>n ira tra# «rat# n|uv-

ship. and has already Joined the association andto illustrate the natural re- orap. ana nas airamj jvui 
challenged the Toron toe.

sources of Ontario. wheat, range of average, per cental. Held to
YORKSHIRE CATTLE FEEDER

fattens Horses and Cattle in one- 
fourth the usual time, 

and saves feed.

of Tneeday, the 17thOn the HARDWARE.rooty-five yards, 
cricket ground c
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cattle trade with Great REWARD WILL BE PAID

t success. Lieutenant-Governor
of a dark bayfrom the

Mr. Chanfran dosed his engagement at high, sear (>w Durhamthe Grand LY. Oct 18.inst Max Strakosch’s Operaing, the H HUGH MILLER A CO.,
Company take u 
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I heard several shoU fired ; I was at Cathar-
)t to the City Hall Iwhen I smoking, billiard, and ohms $55 >$77 Sto

KRY. Augusta. Maine.
COL LAMPS PATENT IRON FLEXI-Within threein three or i 

institutions hatwere the only Evangelical body in Christen
dom, was because they preserved the sym- 
bo as delivered by Christ, and as long as 
.hey preserved these symbols, there was no 
danger of infidelity creeping in among them. 
With regard to the sermon, he could not 
say too much of it He always looked upon 
the Lord Jesus Christ as having identified 
Himself with'humanity in a two-fold man
ner. He had identified Himself with man 
in his sinfnl condition, and He had 
identified Himself with him as the 

glorified and redeemed 
rder to identify Himself with 
d in the human flesh, and

___________ pon as bearing the sins of
the world. He (the speaker) looked upon
His life of eighteei---------------------- ------
scurity se a blanl 
corresponded with 
fore his conversion 
the River Jordan,

kve faded in St Louis.with me ; went in the <3 
street and heard a man coo 
Park street ; he stopped
Evans’ seed store ; I was l-------------------- - -
saw that he had a revolver in his right hand ; 
I produce the revolver ; the man was the 
prisoner ; I took the revolver eet of his hand 
and asked him if he was the man who had 
been firing the shots ; he said he was, as a 
man np York street had robbed him of his 
checks and baggage ; he said he was afraid 
he had got away as he had fired too high* 
the prisoner was very excited ; I brought 
him up York street ; I met last witness, and 
afterwards Mr. Levi and Mr. Hammond 
came up ; I was making enquiries ; Ham- 

’ ’ newer and said, “Jefferson can
he was with this man a few 
” Constables Smith and Griggs 
up and we all went up 

l Bay and York to look for
______ __j prisoner pointed up Bay street

in the direction of Ki * *
had run that way

■LE NANNOWS,extra fee to those who wish to enjoy the INVESTED HAS-Flour, 536 barrels ; fall wheat, 104.-got to of it be two dollars a year. Cagliari salt, perFINANCIAL MD COMMERCIAL. COLLABO*» FATEBT ISOS FLEXI-hsv. bran put tonimber of
barley. 431.817 bush., end pees. IVthaft the project be earned out ■LE CNLTIVATNNSfprofits in©Tradk—Has been

i Brokers, 92After William Cooney hsd been found COLLARD’8 PATENT INON CONTUMBRIDGK & CO.. Bankers and
guilty in-the Court of Oyer and Ter-
_1___ _ iLx llAi, inrtant m#l WmO

The market May was unsettled. Montreal de- Broadway, New York.
the lltii instant, and was Unes of green at NOME NOES,icmbered that shipments have fatten WORTH or NEW$20,000attempt to escape by dashing down-

. —1- t ----- A LneralriniT Jxwrart A1----- bids. Merchants’ deoUned U. bldi here being 23)o: aline of
Head of •tain, in his descent knocking over those only fL with sales of 271 shares at Montreal at 5e : Baas of fair thirds at 27 aad: ADAMS’ Loan Office, 331 Queen it. west 238-1of 28,038 barrels of flour during the lart fort- 41 Zc, and a line of good 

>f fine Moyune broughtthe constables in pur- 
caretaker, and Con-

811, at 92. and 82). affine Moyune 
neglected, witt ISA JACKETS—VERY WARMnight. D ulneas was the gesuit. Mr. Hull, the fold after the board at IS#!- Bids for Federal GEORGE GILLIES.sad durable. $t $3. $4. At ADAMS’1. Ontario sold after the board at 108*. latter part of last week; but store then the feel

ing has improved, and Unlay something of ex was s lot of Porto Rico stidA pair of handcuffs /ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
V / LEGE. In connection with the Council 
of Agriculture and Arte, Temperance street, 
Toronto, desses witt togaOoh 31st. Apply 
to the Principal, PROF. SMITH, V. 8. t$Lî

dtement has prevailed in consequence of war
like news from the tar Java ; at 25 to 27*o forand Canadian at 118*. Bids for Freehold de-Î passed through 

rpdaimed tube
been generally firm. and aft Mo for Rio.On Saturday, the 14ththe collar. dinedand those for Union:root-graft, whip-grafting ment has been upwards daily with a fairthe Grandin earth, i held 1 higher.The grafted roots Creditthe Son of God, His; export at New Yorkont, after thethe cellar, to be plant “PERFUMED 

A the Island of
SHELLS FROMCrete A Co.and sold by auction by>nnd has ceased to freeze, in the spring.

els are firm #0
sold after board at 141 Bids for.when he had Carton in Bijou 

. a beautiful presetupwards of five to sixiberof in-at theiraft ; ho that said thelon ger a blank. picture.of baptism his life;
the amount of small roots upon then he said he put forcing whiskers or 

YA&P1* &OYBLT?
minerci *i no «ci, ana .nou ao aratu ao pu» 
rt toe 86 Kioboto. ; in rtxiet two hoarastocks. Stock, tort here tarai dort raid at Tie

pirated rae rtill mor. certain to grow when
___x__ trara#» *rkH newt mrino 118751 I did wtiX.tie, rad ton*7,800[ 1875) I didroot-grafted. This
some uniting with  ----------------------——
Imd ooodoot til winter rad hxd been rx-

ïriîra^SraîL.^rte.'k^
STpluin stalks and whip grafted them with 
neach «"A plum cions just cat from the trees. 
Sot were pnt in the cellar until it was 
Quite safe to plant them out. Nearly all 
nuuds a^good growth, particularly the peaches 
and plums.—Prairie Farmer.

It i. more profltobto to neU the wool from 
sheep prit» thra to rail toe prita. Prapra. 
. boradthree feet wide rad flura or fora 
fort in length, with one smooth tide ; tpreral Toth on toe smooth ride of th. brard, fled, 
ride up. Here mixed aorte lune rad water, 
.boat too conrietenoy of good rich aram 
(lime mixtrae >noh ra u tmtehto for plrater- 
ing or to|Lg brick will do, tat you mort 
mto n littieloro of the totter). Wood rah* 
mixed with wrter, ra with lime, will ttert 
the wool quicker, tat it fraqnprtly «te irtn 
the .kin, rad nrade.it to tendra text the 
.kin will tara in pnllrng. Spread » tiun 
lever or crating of lime-mixture ell oxer toe 
Arab tide, then fold the flesh mdet together 
carefully, rad roll up, rad toy in » modertte- 
1, warm ptoce from tir to twelre tara. ; 
the wool will then be reedv to poll Then 
ptoce the brard rt ra angle of (ray) forty- 
lire drgrees, enroll the pelt, rampe eff the 
lime, end toy the dmh «de upon the brard, 
holding the neck in eoe hud, rad with the 
other elide or path the wool off in » whole 
florae, which ran be eerily end nicely done 
in ten minutes. Then roll it up, rame u d 
.taro wool. Put the fleeces roprarttiy in 
e dry, airy piece for ox or eight deys, to tot ttTLSlA ««rap. tort i. neturti to lrtri, 
shorn wool, » well « tort absorbed from 
the ate of lime moirture. 1 rat year we bed 
e timiler lot of wool to tost wo now here, 
rad cent it to e wool mennfectarer. Their 
sorter reloed it rt 45 rant, per pound. 
Celling such wool worth 35 cento «rayera, 
we get for the wool of each pelt *L92i, or 
*1.174 more thra the highrat price the pelte 
would here brought—Oik, Farmer.

Bine or FnowiMio Bum.—The preps, 
ration of the toil to the first consideration, 
end one of much eooraquenra For perfect 
flowers we recommend digging oat the bed 
to the depth of ley twelre inohra, rad filling 
it np with nicely rotted old rad. rad mranre, 
tearing it .lightly higtar thra the rarround 
ing country. Emhbalb riioold he mrarad 
in pore tend, too depth t. well ra th. dm 
tance sprat to be regulated by the uemes 
used From two to four inohra in depto, 
depending rery much on too l ie of tta 
bulb to e very good role. Hynomths, whito 
arc, after ell, tta mort deoirebto of toera pirate, owi^ to tori, delightful fmgrrara 
et well ra brauty, ehonld not M mixed m 
the bed in e promtocuora manner. They 
riiow to tta brat advantage «ther m hue, o. 
distinct colours or to solid masses a angle 
tints. With tulips the ease seems reversed, 
although it is in questionable 
the various classes of thee*. 
the early varieties should be pl«ted to one 
mass, the late ones in another, the doublrem 
a third, and the “ Parrots in stall another. 
Crocrae. raid Snow*op« >”k 
under any arrangement, out rosy

10, ud cold rt ft to 916 Amertora rilrra wetof e new life, end juet ra Ctatot AGENTS WANTED
to "*r Towrahlp In ^rade «Hour

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
COMBINED AND INGL also our

CAYUGA JE. MOWERS.

Best Thehimself the Son of God after TÏÏkTÜ5£ütirt“ -^TASTfD-BT
baptism could declare

kiasalf the 800 of God, aud becoroo Menti- 1 duaMb 
tied with Christ forever He had an ob- were he 
j action to the idea that Christ's baptism prff- I in the 
dgured His sufferings. '

Rev. John Gordon, Montreal, said it was 
well known that from the seventh to the 
eleventh centuries in the Roman Catholic 
Church infants were admitted, to com
munion regularly. That was abolished m 
the eleventh century in consequence of the

the tonne of the 1
Biddies commerced at $30,000, 
gradually by $500 at a time till it 
H5.00Ü, when-it was knocked down 
Liexsader Manning, ex-Mayor of 
. The building u said to have 
r cost $120,000. Tbe price to Mr. 
will be, with the $7,800 mortgage, 

$,000. The sale in no way inter-

had struck him
Tjie question of

rertimToneTimd would .certainly occupy a 
great deal of public attention to future. All 
denominations were vieing with each other in 

- * ng such institutions as would im-

Jher education to women. He felt 
Tniveraity of Toronto ought to en
courage the higher education to ladies. They 

all wanted their daughters to be educated 
much higher than they were at the present 
time in a position to receive, and they wish
ed the University of Toronto to provide a 
curriculum, so that those who passed a suc
cessful examination could obtain a certifi
cate thaii would be a guarantee of 
their attainments. With reference to 
denominational schools he felt it was the 
dutv ot the Government to provide secular 
education for the young of tbe land, that 
was, secular education pure and simple.

then at the SkNiehoUe ; found hie valise be- equal to 430.W to 456.000 greet wheal. ply ot floor and whesft la the weekagainst 400.000 to 423,000 qrs weekly average 00a-hind the counter ; prisoner openeu eue venae 
»d found h» checks and acknowledged that the 7th test. Left$*e.aadi LADIES AND

Operators for offlo 
Address MANAO

all right ; he was very for the week over consumption of 30,C00 to 32.000 tlly of wheat afloat for the Unitedexcited i found Jeflerran in hi» bora*
rTBqx 956, Toron to. Out

qrs. The imports of raaise foe theto three o’clock ; he said were 1,6*010 to LMOlOOO bosh, agnte* an aver- at 0| to 7c. Nihe was very bed end that he had been shot;, . 1 X ,1 a_____ J. __ 1 .ftraraeralraI reported to the Sergeant and afterwards ÏE THOUSAND AGENTS
wanted tor the most complete history of

parta
he was in bed at thearrested thel^teTbe had STRATFORD. ONT.44 to Ma for drips and pete emberat the principal points of accumulation at Laketime ; I told week. Tbe total supply of wheat andThe following sentences were pronounceditent, but he made no reply.shooting with EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALEthe eight week, ended Sept 2M87Etiie sitting Lakes, by rail and New Yorkupon the prisoners ti 

of the Assise Court [eUrick,-JohnCourt when called upon, and the prisoner the7th of October, 1876. IN XVXRYA GENTS—LADIES
AjL town end village in Canwell at $1.25.remanded to gaol . village in Canada, 

wdedby every ladgiri trader twelve yeran, to be Unjiriioned toPi n_1__1 T> •__ e__ 1___1______ Dra. 'pSfcuiSi*tion in eight week» of 354,1# qrs ; and H wasthe Central Prison for twelve per day can be , E^c! FYsifc,infant 823,403 qrs lees for Uw eight weeks ended Sep» 74 Sing streetSince the above ei LIVE STOCK,16. 1876, than tor thepoor Jefferson has died. Seale, and have1 it reprenentet* the su tiering ot vnnrc. 
breed, taforo it became birad, tad to

. IV. • _____ V ra ra n,ra.f twanl
in 1875- The situation of the grain supply in theivicted of a felonious aft $3 to $3 25, the former for lots. Cod is "XfOTICE

Jly That a]
IS HEREBY GIVEN

«plication will be made to the 
Canada at the next session there-

American Union is rather mixed. In the west.opinions quite oppo- 
ns which were unfor-

through suffering such as Christ went
, XL.  V—ra* Virazt fn ko ont down.

about
Joseph Sharp, convicted of stealing a heif<
x. _ .r_e_XL. 11.. O—teral e-i.ra.ra Wra

go through sunenng suen u vu™, »»». Sron^Tth. wheat tad «o ta =nt down, 
to be threobed rad ground, ril of whieb

the lop price of the
three months in the Central Prison. produce in the Liverpoolabout sixinnately verified thisto bTthirabed rad pound, 

____*—raf r.krmt’s suffer
uly movement ü

8wanton, atat Drisctd, convicted of larceny,The Baptists had always contended for the 
separation of Church aud State, and they felt 
that public sectarian schools were a disgrace
, ,|    1 _ 1  rairara*rarara*k AOnffl—l,

to render it probable that itsof Christ’s suffering. He be- j’clock. Dr. White will of corn so large for each day during the past week
1* extra tfcarengfcbred ClydesdaleWilliam Coonej low value will make it the cheapest of furl tothey held these symbols in their d«: =* of thrlieved vioted for assselt, quiet but firm at quotations.whtie in another section the cropEfforts are being made to raise funds for hisipients of greatparity they would be Stephen Denton, convicted of stealths nineteenth century. wife and little ones, and, I am glad to say,to the people

tAprof™WsLLS roee, and «f ter a few intro

ductory remarks moi sd a resolution to the 
effect that in the opinion of tho meeting the 
higher ment * '
equally as ini 
men, for the 
as all the advantages

attire City ofing oats, six months in the Central Prison. Milwaukee Wimsonsin is reeponsibie tor tire foi-Fyfb reported that the not without 1
andthe well- $b4 high-grade CowsRev. Dr. increase of activityig $10 each,a chairman had

the CentralLend the name of Hon. to-do dti: There can no. longer be a qu« ..SI 6 24 6 24 6 -Receipts, on the whole, have beenPrison. Charles Gercux, convicted of re-Hsmiltoo the widow and the orphan haver wheat crop in the north sW. McMaster, and as he probably could not
• ...x Xl_ ra rteramlHoa VOAfim. O RENT FARM OF 73year 1876 is very scant- Itwasreiving stqien goods, knowing them to have •1 Pare Leicester Sheepital and moral education was 

msable for women as for 
-being of our country ; and 

— o** __________—B-i and inducements af
forded by our well-equipped and richly-en
dowed Provincial University had hitherto 
been made available for the young men only, 
the opinion of the meeting was that the 
time had fully come when that short-sight
ed and suicidal policy should be swept 
away, and the Senate called upon to make 
such provision for the admission of women 
to examination in various departments by 
offering such inducements by the bestowal 
of prizes and degrees upon successful candi
dates as might tend to counteract and do 
away with the great inequality in the higher 
education of the sexes.

The Chairman then put the resolution, 
and it was carried.

Rev. Mr. Goodspxkd moved a reaolutioa- 
to the effect that the meeting, feeling that it 
was the duty of the Government to make 
provision for secular education ; that it was 
highly necessary, and the plain duty of 
every Christian body to make provision 
for the religious as well as secu
lar education of their sons and 
daughters ; and that it being necessary of 
many to send their children from home in 
order to receive this higher education— Re
solved that the meeting rejoiced in tbe 
ample provision which the Government in 
onr Public and High Schools, Collegiate In
stitutes, etc., had made for the secular edu
cation of our youth, it also most heartily ap
proved of such a system of denominational 
higher education as the various denomina
tions throughout the land thought proper to
adRev. Mr. Cameron, Ottawa, briefly se

conded the resolution, and it was carried.
The choir then sang “ Rock of Ages. ”
Rev. Dr. Fyfe moved that as the condi

tion of the College at Woodstock demanded 
that something definite and practical should 
at once be settled upon, the meeting should 
recommend the trustees of the Canadian 
Literary Institute, first, to take immediate 
steps such as they might deem ne
cessary and advisable, to raise $6,000 
payable in two annual instalments to pay off 
the present debt ; and, secondly, the 
trustees should obtain obligations from in
dividuals amounting to not less than $1,500 
per annum for three years in addition to the 
amount at present required in the theologi
cal department He stated that the debt 
had accrued in consequence of a fever 
which broke out in the school and necessitat
ed its dismissal The loss incurred by that 
was not less than $3,000. The institution 
had educated over sixty ministers and 
several doctors of medicine and a few law
yers, and he felt that it was deserving of 
the support of the denomination. He was, 
however, assured that even if the meeting 
should not help at that time God would find 
some means to improve its circumstances.

R. Winter. 0 7the Committee recom-
iths in the Central buyers- First-classA. A Ayer, of Moot-tiret Mr. WSiitSar-fc. For further per-Prisoo.real, be Vice-Chairman. rOOD. W<readily taken atpubUc eye which show areiving stolen goods, knowing them to haveSOUTH CAROLINAThe recommendations on the report Square, Ont,sold fairly well at THE MARES are aU prize-taker*, someyield ofw heat unprecedented in the history of SïnSh-îrort«Ï8Ut«!r A farmer writing to

ssr.5?.is;e£cut ” ’rtamrat Ot U» tramera dU not «et 
more than one-fourth, some one-third, and a

gaol Wm. Wells weighing over 2,000 lbe. and all bred from firstral.ra Jra.rak. Vrarararara  ---- X'ra—*ra—rairal Urat.Hrtitenced to be imprisoned for five years TMPROVEO FARM FOR SALK-
A Lot 13,3rd tooacesafoe of Cramahe.ooetatei 
115 acres : well fenced, wooded, and waters 
very large orchard and garden ; good hou» 
bams, stables, drive house, etc. Very libei 
terms. Apply on premises or by mail to own 
L H- RADFORD, Brighton P. O. 83041

then adjourned. A Proclamation.
“ Wht.re.as, It has been satisfactorily 

shown to me that insurrection and domestic 
violence exist in several counties of South 
Carolina, and that certain combinations of 
men against the law exist in many counties 
of the said State, known as ‘ rifle clubs,’ 
who ride up and down by day and night in 
arms, murdering some peaceable citizen* and 
intimidating others, which combinations, 
though forbidden by the laws of the State, 
cannot fcc controlled or suppressed by the 
ordinary course of justice ; and

“ Whereas, It is provided in the constitu
tion of the United States that the United 
States shall protect every State in this 
Union on application of the Legislature or of 
the Executive when the Legislature cannot 
be convened, against domestic violence ;

*• Whereas by the laws in pursuance of the 
above, it is provided in the laws of the 
United States that in aU cases of insurrec
tion in any State, or of obstruction to the 
laws thereof, it shall be lawful for tbe Presi
dent of the United States on application of 
the Legislature of such State, or of the 
Executive when the Legislature cannot be 
convened, to call for the militia of-any other 
State or States, or employ such part of the 
land or naval forces as shall be judged neces
sary for tho purpose of suppressing such 
insurrection or causing the law to be duly

‘ ‘ Whereas the Legislature of the said State 
is not now in session, and cannot be con
vened in time to meet the present emergency, 
and the Executive of tho said State under 
section 4 of Article 2 of the Constitution, of 
the laws passed in pursuance thereof, has 
therefore made due application to me in the 
premises for such part of the military force 
of the United States as may be necessary 
and adequate to protect inch State and citi
zens thereof against domestic violence, and 
to enforce due execution of the laws ; and

“ Whereas it is required that whenever it 
may be necessary in the judgment of the 
President to use military force for the pur
poses aforesaid* he shall forthwith by 
proclamation command such insurgents to 
disperse and retire peacsbly to their respec
tive homes within a limited time.

“ Now therefore, I, Ulysses 8. Grant, Presi
dent of the United States, do hereby make 
proclamation and command all persons en
gaged in the said unlawful mid insurrection
ary proceedings to disperse and retire 
peacably to their respective abodes within 
three days from this data, and hereafter 
abandon the said combinations and submit 
themselves to the law and constituted au
thorities of the said State, and I invoke the 
aid and co-operation of all good citizens 
thereof to uphold and preserve the public

lbled at twoThe Confc THE SHEEP are the best production of over
On Tneeday night, 17th.inst, Detective•dS. Mr. AA. Ayer, of Montreal, thirty years* careful breeding.'.49 0 48.0 49 0Rebnm arrested a CATTLE finir class.than one-fourth, some oeeHhIM,

1____ t tkoro ernt. rtnA.hutf ftDewhursft, at his residence on Ji 950 lbe.. at $30 ; a lot of 9<
read a paper on the breaking into 

Grand Opera
The property of the late WM. JEFFREY,Floub—The enquiry has 

noes have been rather eaiIn his F. C. Laj Whitby.distinctive* features of Baptists.
PX)R SALK, ON EASY TERMS,
L Larkin Farm, near Town of Piéton; 
contains lte to 120 acres, 85 of which are well 
cleared, cedar and valuable hardwood on re
mainder ; brick dwelling, new barn, and every 
convenience. THORNE It FOT, Solicitors, 
Toronto._____________________________ OT.2

i»»« yNlto, ■therein a quantity ofhu pointed ont tta relation. B^ttete a car of mixed averagepaper he pointed out tne relations oapwawi 
KSTflrrt, to tta Scripture. ; racond, to tho 
ordhirace. ; third, to tho Chnreh. In the

x x x^J 1L.1 O__ kralrl th.*

Sale at his late residence, town of Whitby.$5,60 to $5 30. 
but unsettledvalued at $100. A short time ago

Saturday, and broui
Wm. Wells,hurst, with an Wednesday, October Wth, 1876.Urn, $36 : several lets of mixed, 

teg LI# lbe.. at equal to $4 per««J ra—ra*    ----- » l Ud
bended and tried at the sitting of thefleet niece he eteted that Beptirt. held ttat

z-a ? -x: 1 1 hra cmiAtaA entirelv bv of Assize, on a charge of having entered theChristiana had to be guided entirely by 
God’s ordinances, and that the Scriptures for- £So wbrtttay did not otter. Bep- 
tirt* held that God' would save of infants 
whom He would, and that it was unreason
able to say that because they were baptised 
stay would be raved, or ttat tacrase they

it sold at equal toof M. She wan, and stealing there- Tuesday. -There has being very littlediaries, thimbles,from a number of!
* ■pygl*Mi hymn’ —« —----
hurst was acquitted, and Wells was con
victed and sentenced to the Penitentiary for 
five years. Dective Rebnm made diligent 
enquiries, and ascertained that a portion 
of the property stolen from Mr. Layton 
had been sold to a merchant of
this city, for which Dewhnrst had received 
an order on the Toronto Saving- T*--L 
$55. He was at once appreh 
lodged in No. 2 Police Station.
the stolen cigars were recovered. —___
person of the prisoner, evidently a d asperate 
character, a skull-cracker was found.

6n Saturday, the 14th inst, the remains ot 
the late Mr. Stephen Radcliff, City Clerk, 
were carried to the grave. At half-past 
two a squad of policemen, numbering about 
fifty, under the command of Deputy Chief 
Constable McPherson, assembled at the 
comer of Wellington and Simooe streets. 
During the day a number of friends visited 
the deceased’s residence on Simcoe street. 
Shortly after three the body was conveyed 
to the hearse by the ***

VILLA RESIDENCE,
V ING 13 rooms, two miles

OONTAIN-
from Goderich, 
m cover eight

et stoee our lest. Receipts he 
probably suffledent PriéesH.85 here4c. Dew- 64# and twenty acres, orch ifirm aft from $5 to acres. JOHN 110.-1 PIANOSat equal to $4.85hereon class dull aft $&#.

to-day was steady, but VALUABLE
v —Cheap—Wei

FARM FOR SALEat $5.11te let of LM6 hut staoq rk£,s&23tiK5°O.C., and another
Extra would probably have brought

$3-50. Seoohd-clsss 
L78 to $3 and third- -SJLx^SKlot sold at equal to $4.

Until farther notice we are offering the ceie-$LTbSefireMost of able farm, either to rent ot i-------  -
apply to ARCHIBALD AND! bra tod MATHUSHEK. FISCHER, and LA

head at $1.18 and a loft of 6$ bead at-Has been quiet ; a car Of bran ud
Canada Landed Credit. toe tetter on the'track ; but the bran VALUABLE PROPERTIES for

and W^^TgâïSTOnwPwïéd2o5t5S 
acres ; SM acre 3 of valuable timber land ctaee 
to Inneridp station. Credit Valley railway, 8 initÿfrom Woodstock. JOHN BEARD. wSod-

LES8 THAN
WHOLESALE PRICES.

for the sake ot toe shorts. Drw%[ch there:|.CTW the union of Chnreh with State, and 
the opposition which Baptists had to the 
government of the Church by State power. 
B. Minded to the pemeontioo which 
Baptiste undergone, and he held
that Baptists by their example had 

» gmt deal to lead persons to throw off 
toe idea of sacramental regeneration. But 
still, he said, millions were trusting to their 
baptism for salvation. From these facts he 
pointed out the great work which fell upon 
tes hearers as a denomination, and urged 
them to do it with a will The Baptists had 
the troth which changed not, but peeudo- 
BaptV” were afflicted with an admixture of
-Sr. A. A. Camnron, of Ottawa, stated

market was very dull in toe-----1- rarad.V *ra Strawrawra Ora hebuyers to belatter part ofHuron and Erie'. there are wanted at arm prices ; i 
from 1# to 150 lbe, will now find

. Second-class, drawing from 80 to 
luletat $6 to $6. Thià-çi**» are5WKOnt Sav. and Lav.' Soo".

London and Canadian
TI ARM FOR SALE, BEING LOT
L L ppusesrton 12, Township of ITumhury. 
County of Hurora containing 106 scree. 45 of 
which are cleared and in a rood stete of culti
vation, toe rest covered with hard wood ; there 
Is a good log house and frame barn, a thriving

water upon toe premtare. The above loft lei) 
miles from Befinore, and about 8 miles from

Agency Company. 
Insurance, Ac. fall was dull and HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL. 160 toNay of Us u4evening at $1.14 

dtaewhat excite
warlike news and an

fJSÆtot et Mo. d rate No. 3‘work of grera taforo we SQUARE VRAND,through the
have had a t«« v* x,**—, -—. 
toe tewn’s growth. To make a tine show m 
» bed, plant there belbe witime* «tint, »ore 
to produce a solid mass of flowers » the 
sod, however, they should he 
Lilies need more attention than wort other 
tulta, but ttay rav for « rath ttart trol? 
grand diepley of blooe. Wo taro fotad 
that a few inohra ot broken rtonrart tta 
bottom of a bed «rawer « r"d P“rP^V“ 
keep tbe bulbr from rotting. Iney rtçnM
be 5“ted imip in rich «ni rad tiwranrtow

FTpr^n shrubs. Why will florists now- 
^«f^lStoigood Crown-Im-

n3rlra!.^l^todcar ? It cannot

<Hc for No. i and |t*o for No.Harman, Mr. F» kRobinson, Mr. $L06 for No. 2.
Shsnly, Aldermen Turner, Withrow, and -There are a good many offering

and selling slowly at former priee, the top being.16 and spring at $1.63 to $1.08.
Oats—Receipts were'nJ^iT $TO«, goiee for $*75.p-eeent were the Major, Aid. Clora, Stan

ley, Hraderran, Mr. James Aehfleld, Chief 
Engineer ot the Fire Department, Mr. Bobt 
Boddy, Acting City dork, Dew Grerrtt, 
rad a large number of (Xjrporation officiale 
The ohief mourners were Mr. B. Radcliff, of 
Goderich, brother; Mr. John Redoliffe, 
coasin, rad the two ran. of tta doorand. 
The cortege made it. wra by Simooe, King, 
Jenrie, Wellesley, end Parliament «treats to 

where tta romain.
___  _ sited in tta rank
until they ‘ con le conveyed to their Urt 
resting piece et Niagara

The lera of the eohooner Maggie Hunter, 
of this city, ia repotted to tara taken place 
some time last week in the vrnmity of 
Omrega The newt of the lorn wra oonroyed 
to Mr. Sanntal Hunter, wood rad oral ra 
chant, of Quran rtrort went, tta owner, by a deaprteh which be roorfradeo Fridayljth 
inst., from Oewego, ra foDow. Cttan 
work came rahore treday; radon here ray It 
wra tta «bin work of the Mragl. Hunter; 
all tanda gone ; left tel Monday night; 
•he -wra laden with omU.” The rohoonor 
left Toronto Urt Frtd.y wrak Uden with 
grain. She tad . fair wind rad .rond in 
Sra^o on Satiudny. and dmohargta tar 
cargo* She wra imnmdistidy Uden with 
coal for. Toronto firm, rad th. left oeMee- 
day; til rtetod in tta teUgrom,oe he, rotnra.

Sira^fta wind when d- UftTiS to 

tare tamed ont nnUranroMo, rad gnjm

very doll in the latter
ito. 20 y6 p.o. Monday and Tuesday 

tra*5hangedhands « 
Ttvday one car sold at

as Baptists they were anxious that 
s should look them straight in the face, the track, i

DR. DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST.,
Buffalo, N. Y. ’Confidential Phyrictea. 

NervousDebtoty. Pamphlet tree : oonsulu- 
tion invited ; charges moderate ; medictae sent

Messrs. R. G. Don & Co-’e quarterly circular but obotoeto 40o was paid on the iorder that aU Bible students should know on the business ontiook ia to band. The facts SQUARE PIANO!Barley—The market has been active, but aswhat points they differed from other
He submittedProtestant denominations, ^ST3Sfl^»ni IS

—Toronto inspection—No. L 5 66
i almost Impossible to give a < 

Prioee, however, haveoeen f
Ing. In Canada the failures during the third

that the Christian Church was bom port of It.quarter of the present year lvancing. This has I 
ito No. L Round kX 
.dSatnrday at Mo :

particularly to 
it sold onThi IS NO HUMBUG—BYJerusalem on the day of Pentecost, aud he 3wood. Serpentine 

arved Legs, etc..corteae made ;
ris, Wellesley,viewed the descent of toe third person of the against 381 failures with $5.276.3»# liabilities in brought 81 am 

3 on Saturday,Trinity Si the great King Himself coming 
down to give His assent to the incorporetion 
Act of the great Chnreh, The Church, he 
held, was a Christian community, and as 
such tiie sacraments of that Church oould 
not be administered to other than Christians. 
To do so wss to proclaim a lie, to introduce 
error and confusion into the Church, and to 
hold that the sacrament» possessed a grace 
which they did not possess. After alluding 
to the distinctive features of baptism which 
Baptist» as differing irom other denomina-

Sfc James*
$$50, going for $190.*and date of marriage. Ad.wife, with 

res. W. Ftm-neglected, but sold 
ionday and Tuesday i 'rOXTP.O. Drawer 44. Futonvffle.of the present year.with ito

Wool, pulled," super.sequence of the i GOODRICH,1,256 with liabilities ofoff from the ptontetiwre of 1876 to have 
817,786.1», • gainst 1,5# faflnres with liabUitiee 
of 611,911.544 to the oorreeponding period test 
year. There facts show that, on the whole, 
matters are improving with ui; but very 
slowly, considering the “weeding-out” which 
hae already occurred.

But though the revelations of the circular are 
not very encouraging in reference to Canada, 
we may be very well satisfied If we compare 
our condition with that of tbs United Stater 
There the mercantile failures for toe past three 
months have been 2,448 in number, showing an 
increase over those of the second quarter of the 
year, equal to twenty-five per cent.

In order to show at a glanpe *e relative 
figures, we compile from toe circular the 
failures of each quarter of the year since the be
ginning ot 1875, at which date these quarterly

few ; a cargo of No. 8 for 76c Lab. at a

PRINCE ORGANSlake’port and a oar at 74c to c.. bat round lotsrai.lL A miled tartar ot fl.~V>^
ÏSSP-STAfS£*-SS

b^hriïï? â-^ta-i^ra
toe surface of the soil, looking oaaiy 
enough without the uroal atMomp*0

one quickly learns to admire th«n. rbe 
Narcissus, of many kinds, re well as it. 
its closelv allied relative, the Joaqitf, a« 
well deserving of » eheire spot in the beds rf i

. 1 n___ - AVraf. hrt^nun nnmhinfti

on the spot were held at 77 to 78c, for Na 1 in-
85 to 86c would hare bet 

is oflbred for sale. Street LEATHER.
sKo-sr experience. Writ, for particulars.i are fairly maintained.

g EIL werkue1tP2wffi*B MB
PRICEand preserve the public

r witness whereof I have hereunto reft 
my hand and caused toe seal of the United 
States, &c.

U. 8. GR/FNT."
The following order wss issued this even

ing in pursuance of the action taken at the 
L'a bine i meetiog to-day for the protection of 
the public peace in South Carolina ;—

«• War Dxpartmbst, Washihotoh, Oct 
17.-General W. T. Shermno^ oommandieg 
the United States army—Sis,—In view of 
the existing condition of affaire in Sooth 
Carolina, there is a possibility that the pro
clamation of the President of this date may 
he disregarded. To provide against such a 
contingency ypp will immediately order all 
^he available forep m the milityy division 
of thp Atlantic to repoft to General Rqger,

HALFtionsheld, too rev. gentleman urged upon
1 to 2o per lb, but it is notihis hearers the pegesrity for preserving them No, I wouldin their integrity. have been Je^rr* Compile samiSe ucUm'im'sleeve button». andU«MrrëSEuU* I

and in fairThe taxology 
Bratr J. Tx CÎA:

small and prices firmer at 73
Rev. J. L Cameron asked if, it being a

on^?tu^OT° rei. with assorted Jew-
"iteîTKYfact that what the scripture did no* and wants cannot be fatty sup-

NORRIS 4 SOPERI on the track. On the strqet wouldwas fto be reiepted, they were at liberty to 
adopt such things in worship as were not 
subversive to tiie Word of God !

Rev. Dr. Fyfe held that what was com
manded by the Word of God and what 
logically and legitimately grew cut of that 
Word they were hoqnd to enforce. For in
stance, they were required to wprk together 
for the spread (4 tfee Word of God, end in 
doing the* they cobU vorfc in conventions 
and discuss sash matters as concerted toe

mixta flowraa fltar tatartero, RADICAL CURE 8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.lied, but all offering has
prices ; the range hasexceedingly eoi 

rherever there
.tihtore:is aahady spot not about $12 toi THE WEEKLY MAILwuom. njre™*» -—-------: -------

exact], fuited to the mjmromrate ol tta 
wtnb \ taliflhMnl Sg-

tall, in eaeiy eprtog, ere 
and the few yew* <* Ha. 
txoogh inf«nor*ottanoh,
rae prrtte rai 
flower beds. Never 
weather seta re, to «w _
With » «ota.inroi oort ot 
ioohes in ttaohwro
.priog ra the tata bopo to taom onooo

every Thursdayis publishthe lake, which though not un- fof «8»No. Liabilities, ko. Liabilities'.
LBW $tol73.006 2,806 $61,644,00First quarter... 1,982 -There have been and despatched by first trains andPotatoes—There bayof blue

ADAMS Price $L# a year.DR J.
toe'strertiFourtn quarter. 2.405

at 70 toThe following is from Afefere. Kenneth JJqwlp iàiteü'itekPF'iküi 14 BAY STREET T#EONT#.mate. The yew party row «83 to I by the year made known onfc Ce-h Circular Of toe ito ins*ra repeivpd by tract rates by toe 
tion. cSkteured 
toe rate of forty

b, the obtain, rad
Canadian «toil to4ayto the owner. The ypesel is entirely new, a$ 

toe was only built laet winter by Rathbun, 
of Mill Point, She wm valued, irrespective 
of her cargo, at $10,500. Her capacity wm

toeeoomgrrntmma
rather buoyant 
considerable ad'It is generally known among young gar

deners that a thermometer placed 1 foot 
from the ground reads lower than one at 4 
feet high, hy sailing attention to the fact, 
it rcav perhaps warn t'uim to provide shelter 
ta^mhlingly for all dwarf-growing «abjects

tost -it" is low ’growing subjects from 12

THE WEEKLY MAIL will form an exeri-
. IxTl___ V rahloh tn Trtrtfth the tub-H25HEK SEDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.

Chance to OetinUnfortunately there wm no18,500 $50,000 pekst In Oatoriteiwureaoe on her.^Mod -grekaoge.

large lots.

itosofDuring tbe nret three The new Act to amend the law 
chant shipping came into force on 
Courts of survey may new be ap 
under regulations by the Home So

fewer thro revente en pttrefowere $5 » to
ICOmort from.

COMPANY, rtthrtr.
3rd UrtgooM, wra rifling | ISO) rad 1871 **&£?&* côromrak'«trail* iôte!tiik, Dublin, his horse from 8 to 14toe relation | itsRev. Dr. Fyfe read a paper i $ of wheat

-hoodoo OardmoF,ot pintaira Bnptirte to Ihi^er tdnfl,. ground.
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rtro . » né wife of Mr. John Co'mming, Chief ■

E.» oi Mr, J. Muckleeton, of ^
lAir-In this city on Lie 18th inw., the

,yorP^On the 21st instant, the wife of Mr.- —y- *•* lueuioi. une wile oi jar. i .
’Chartes Lopp, Grosvenor street, of » daughter

Oalbraith-Id Bowmanvilto.
toff, the wne-of John Keith Galbraith, barrister,

DiOBY-At Markham, on tbe
wife of George Digby, ot a daughter.

Grand—On the itth test.

Patstoon—AtMr^ob^

SttpJSSM-

. .. rarara»ra.ira WA X, n. acuma,
«rry, formerly of Pert Hope. Ont.

*ge Stagi

^MrtT-At ft. tata»

Jtocyjtoe^i

which Mr. Mills refers to the

ftke lese John Ha£Eret<ieed

Messrs,

anything but a lucky one, arid many there
are who to-day

of dealings with th»
have cured many a fanner’s son

time ; and to many a young
turn, the contrast muff have ap-

of the fanner andthe
incident to the life atm

but behave tost tie advene

OMOy young

Whs »ap«

VOL. V. NO. 939.
Most effectual of all causes, however, 

jost at this time, is probably the news, 
carried throughout all Ontano. of the 
glorious harvest of 187b m Manitoba. ,1 
rhe harvest of this year there is the first 
that has attracted general it ten tion here, 
the fact being that not before this was 
there enough land und«?r «irop to make a 
harvest worth talking about. Nt>w the 
settlements made a year or two ago are 
beginning to tell, and from this tijiff for
ward the expansion of production will be 
rapid in Manitoba. The rush to the 
North-west which may be looked for next 
spring, will in a year or two more have 
its effects in the form of still more pro
duction, and the progress of the new 
country will be in geometrical ratio for j 
a while. Nor will the settlers long have 
to endure the hardships, or even the in
conveniences, incident to new settlements. 
Wherever a run is made on a j 
certain district, the appearance of which 
has recommended it to settlers, it will 1 
fiti Up bo rapidly, that it will have 
churches, schools, and roads almost from 
the start. Two years will now make 

* ange, and bring- mote •’rprovs-! 
than twenty years would have 

dope in Ontario in the early days of 
yrfco are now counted old inhabi- 

FUrthermore, most of those who 
land in Manitoba with toe in

persons of

McKdwakd—In the city ai 8L Catherines, 
eu Monday, the 16th October, ot heart disante. 
Demean Alexander Mc Edward, ot Lancaster, 
Gat-, aged 22 years.

Ricbabdsoit—In Gealph. on the 16th <»»■*. John Richardson, sgsdS^re.
, At6 Gerrard street east, on tholSth
&roï£»î7;£5fir*J-B °°rt" *

neea- j. w. Cox, aged 36 years- 
loro-On the 29th insL. at her son w-tw 

•ùeoce, 1» Peter ffreet, after a painful and 
hngering illness, Mrs. Evan Jones, ages 68

Laud—In Hamilton, on the 19th inat, in the 
^ her ege. Mary, beloved wife of . ohn 

a Laud, and second daughter of Alfred CL-isp,

iffeeerr-At Clifton. Ontario, on the 19th
o&c^cSLS.' wu“*m “*>•• 
oSS; K,wS^L5^id"-”u-

GARmroa-At Gwdpk, suddenly of heart dir 
y??00 “to hist, at the residence oi her
S2$£S.,2£S<^r1' “*•'“•* w““

HOT.t-te London «rat. ra th. tab net.
«SLraHdSV' JOl“ 11 H»W*«taU

PoAxe-In this city, on the 17th tost, oft.
D~'- *» «“ <■

JSæg.OtîStteSa** 

FSEËTSfÆrSÏÏiS '’SJFJYs
John SpracxCoUeotor of tnlud ÉSSnJtaS

wife <rf Thomas Rich, aged 76 yeera.
Bunss-In thtedty on the 2*k tert. Patrick 

Burns, carriage finisher, aged 45 years. 
Oldhioht—At Halifax, n a., on the 16th

aJavidboh—At Orangeville, on the 21stITtK»1 Vinlra Inflrant flanrakto. —W r_1_TX__ JJ-V 1'

El)c tottkly ittaiL

TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCT. 27,, 1876.

THJt MANITOBA FRY Ml.
"Fbom what we see in our exchanges, 

the “Manitoba fever” appears to be 
spreading in Ontario. Every day we hear 
wr read of people selling out, inducing to 
try their fortune in the Prairie Province. 
Nor is it wonderful that tins mould be 
the case ; several causes have helped to 
bring it about. One of them is ifce high 
price that £>od farming land noworings in 
Ontario ; people who have in uriew the 
purchase of five hundred or 
acres in Manitoba are tiie morei inclined 
to make the venture when they ind that 
a hundred acres here will sell fo* eight or 
tea thousand dollars. Furthermore, the 
frigh price .of land here renders it far 
more difficult than it used to be for a 
farmer to procure for his sons should 
he happen to have a number >f them, 
the opportunity of following his own oc
cupation. For instance, throe good 
cleared farms of one htmdrod acres 
each would cost altogether from 
twenty to thirty thousand " dollars, 
a sum not frequently to be 
“ raised ” in one family:* Since the rail
ways have been using firewood up 
rapidly, timbered land in some of the 
best agricultural sections is sotuiJly #orth 
more than cleared land. In toe older- 
aettled counties there is no cheap bush 
land left, except swampy or rocky por
tions, and these nobody wants <except for 
what timber may be found cn them. 
Every published sale of fisnffmg land 
aft a hundred dollars per asre, (i 
we have lately mentioned same u 
st still higher figures) makes it dearer 
to impecunious young men who in
tend Being farmers that toey will 
have to “go West ” in «dee to find 
room for themselves. People in Ontario 
do not take to the habit of «redividing 
farms, except where something is to be 
made on village lota. What Ontario 
fanner would, far instance, think of 
dividing his hundred acres into four little 
shares of twenty-five acres earn among 
his family of that number ? The sort of 
thing is done in the Province of Que
bec, with most unsatisfactoryi results, 
it must be added ; but very four would 
think of trying it here. Ow Ontario 
farmers do not as a rule fed satisfied 
with anything less than a hundred acres ; 
and those who are content wit! less are 
generally persons who have some outside 
business that takes up a portion of their 
time, and in which they find sheir pro
fit The high price of land hero, and the 
disinclination of Ontario people to call 
anything less than a hundrea. acres a 
farm, are undoubtedly potent onuses why 
many of them are ndW looking to the 
Nortu-Westi

It may be conjectured that another 
cause is the indifferent fortuneiwhich has 
attended the majority of mercantile ven
tures these some years back. That the 
“store” business is overdone -wofully 
overdone—is evident to any fffsting tra
veller going through our towns and 
villages. Some yean ago Acre was 
• perfect rush of farmers’ sons into 
“ the mercantile business,” as it is the 
fashion with some to call it—and many 
aspiring youths there were wto deserted 
the plough for the yard stick. To the far

ordinary comforts. On the whole the 
“ Manitoba fever” is to be regarded as a 
sign of the country's strength ; an in
dication that we are not unworthy pos
sessors of the great North-western coun
try which it has become our duty to "sub
due and to replenish.

MR. MILLS AS A MINISTER.
Tax tremendous success of the Dutch ] 

in holding Holland, in other words i 
victory achieved by the “ Reform" Party ■ 
in the election of Mr. Mas*=ie for South g 
Wellington, has set the Guelph Me ret 
beside itself. It makes a violent atti 
on this journal for “ beginning a cam-N 
“ paign of brutal slander" against Mr.J 
David Mills. It is almoet unnecessary 
to say that not a word has been publish 
in these columns derogatory to Mr.| 
Mills’ character as a man or reputati 
as a politician. We tell the Merrvry t 
we are prepared to endorse fully theN 
Globe's opinion of the new Minister < 
the Interior, just as we heartily endoi 
its whole-souled utterances with 1 
to M. Cauchon ; more we cannot i 
To please the Guelph organ, then, 

ly that the following character of MrZ 
Mills, drawn by Mr. Brown on 
4th March, 18Î5, is absolutely true 
correct in every particular, even to ! 
inuendoes and implications therein « 
tamed :

“ Mr. David Mills, the respected met 
for Both well, is nothing if not critical i 
constitutional. Providence, in its v 
tributionof gifts, has not seen fit to giv< 
him the tongue of the eloquent ; and he i 
fain, therefore, to persuade himself that i 
compensation he has been privileged to 
profound. The ground of this persnasi. 
we shall not at present examine, and t 
pro» and cow of the problem, whether 

it is correct, we shall neither state n 
itrate. Even the credit of being thoi 

profound is sometimes a questionable pi 
lege, for dolneee is in dancer of being a 

sd as ita twin excellence.
Himself originally a te 

meagrely educated, he has managed at 1 
an Inspector of schools and a reaps 
spreseetative in the Dominion Hoi 

of Commons. With all kmdneaa we say i:

?refcres are old, awl ethers 
«hi Bat sorely self-delnocm can e

Cthe length of believing that a& who i 
P. after their owne» are either pore 
in physique or intelligently formidable. * I 

It woeld take ns little trouble to give t$ 
trethfol bat not over flatten 
diagnosis of a goodly number 
lately voted for patting moi 
the Senate, and making it actually a p 
in the realm. Bat though a goodly n 
of our representatives axe feeble a 
all conscience, and though their utt 
when they have any. are the merest 
of weakness, it does not follow that ^ 
Senate would be justified in introdai 
measure for securing, if possible, ; 
respectable Lower House, or saying t 
weakness of some vitiated the délit* 
and decisions of the whole,

“If this is statesmanship, it i 
ship in a very small compass, aad of a v 
Liliputian description.

“Our Constitution is of yesterday, ^ 
attempts at change before 
been allowed to discover 
cal deficiencies savour of 
not of power, and tell unmistakeably tl 
all the deficiency of intellect and sti' 
ship is certainlv not confined to the 
nominated Senate at Ottawa."

We endorse the above, and surely 1 
Mercury will not ask us to be more r 
some than his friends in praise of

COMING TO THS SFECIS BAS 
Not the least important among n 

indications that our American neightx 
are recovering from the fever of i 
and high prices which has so long 
among them, is the fact of a redact 
the price of two leading journals in 3 
York. A few weeks ago the World | 
duced its price from four cents to t 
cents, and now the Herald has foT 
suit ; standing, however, on its < 
and saying that the change was < 
mined upon some time back. The HeA 

demean itself to admit that it I 
lows any other journal in anything, j 
so it gives the public to understand f 
ita action was in no way affected by i 
the World had done, but was sei| 
upon long before the Worid came (3 
to three cents. But it is likely 
people generally will take things as tj 
see them, and will believe that f 
World really belongs the credit of fa 
taken tiie lead in this matter : and | 
the Herald in not so original in its | 

public believe.as it would have tiie pul 
0$ more importance than 

of pssnritYM between these twv 
is the Herald's statement of the 
which have recommended the change. 
»M iTig the war, when gold was 
or over, and when the highest war _ 
for everything prevailed, that the prij 
the leading morning papers in New ’ 
was raised to four cents. Things 
changed since then, and now the * 
managers of two of them decide 
time has come when a return to the 
figure of three cents may safely be i 
the probability being that all the 
papers of the same class 
shortly have to follow their 
ample. Nothing is said of any] 
duction in advertising rates, how 
the fact being that the large circulât! 
the leading New York dailies point 
the direction of an increase rather th 
decrease in this respect. The h\ 
says that the present step is taken ii 
suance of a determination formed 
months ago, but the execution of 
was deferred until the business proap 
the country could be calculated wit 
reasonable approach so cr~ 
Watching the signs of a healthy r 
business, with prices approximating 
specie basis, the management b< 
that the time has at length come foi 
adjustment. It has been foreseen 
prices of newspapers must f ’ 
taw which imposes a general 
in the prices of other things, 
said, tiie country were to recovei 
the prolonged stagnation of the Iasi 
years only by a bounce backward 
same speculative and inflated prices 
preceded the great panic, it would! 
prudent now to take a step whidil 
shortly have to be retraced. But] 
believed, <m the contrary, that the 
revival of business is sound and 
and the Herald management 
make a venture, and to act upon 
lief indicated.

The cry has been got up, and 
posted in some quarters, that 
nt revival of business in the 
teiee is a “shamrevival.’’ This 
, us a serious mistake ; we 
<at the signs of ia being a 

val on a good, solid basis an 
such m need not be mistaken, 
tien whether there is a general 

rer the border is of oa 
tance to ourselves. For, 
i power here being 

havtag throt 
brought depression upon 

' tan have been able to
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